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CAPITAL NOTES.

7 1895. 3 HiCABLE NEWS. b*en smoothed over end by every means In 
their power the anthoritiee are eeeking to

t jprnH upon the young Afghan the great ______ r
Japaies# Evacuating the Liao Tang I ne* and imporbanoe of the British Empire, a_,. _ „ . „ „ I ^iroos. MIy SI —The Daily Newe this

Peninsula—Resignation of Mem* I by thle meant confirm the Ameer in hii ïwlBW to Reply to Hon. Dr. I morning hae an editorial on the report of Sir
preferecoea for Greet Britain over hi» near Montagne—SàbbBth Observ- I Joliao Pannoelote, British ambaeeador to

—as— *
ernment Troops—Completion Ibeen presented to him. He has I pna* run. . ,AM I to the calculation» in the report based upon

of Ü. 8. Bond Contract | ba«“"J"* official, everywhere, P08t °®e« ^7“*^ AUowaneeS the possible adoption of ttorilver standard
and his visit hae been one long series of re- —Imperial Distinctions. in America. The Amerioan farmers must

i ?hU Pr^noe» M eta ted, brought - I be shrewd enough te see that an inflation of

*?^^"=l^l^âp^aaîg5Sl szsssslu. 2C“y ‘he JapMew are rapidly evaonat-1 taken into ooneideration and eo among hie Iera** showed Hen. Mr. Montague’s speech I the discouraging oonolusion that the 
ing the Liao Tung peninsula, and that the attendants are a number of oooks who pre- to go unanswered has caused widespread I British farmer must probably, In the 
movement will be completed in ten days. IP?1®, “• leader's food in aooordanoe with comment. 1 *■*■*■» reckon with the a*me compétition as

The Vienna correspondent of the Dailv ~otl®m oa,tom*. Nurulla Khan has also iri_ . .... I heretofore. In wheat, meat and dairy pro
xr.™ »u . I. ^ .. .. , ,y *? attendance upon him Colonel Talbot of . Ssbbet” ob“rv»no® MU was oonsld-1duee, if anything, the competition is likely

,.7 that It is reported there that the the foreign department, and Mr. T. A. Mar- ered Mthe Commons and two clauses passed. I to become severer with the decrease in the 
President and Premier of the ministry lor agent. I Mr. Mara made a strong defence of the Sun-100,1 °* production. The article continues :
Austria has resigned. .throughout his six week’s stay in this day newspapers as published in R.iH.h rui I The "Port from the Boston consular dis

W. E Curtis, «Mistant secret.™ of the TTY7 be received ., Shah- nmbu publtohed in British Col- triot I, inclined to blame our farmer, for the
tt o treasnm hM u j T a* Z4da(son of the King). He is attended by I eouj petition in dairy produce and fruit,
U.S. treasury, has reached London to ar- royal escorts, has been received by the The government superannuation bill as in-1 which hae developed from the New Eos? 
range for the completion of the bond con-1;*“*«”» *• received by royalty and will, in troduoed will nearly double the contribution I States, alleging a lack of education And 
tract. He called on some of the subscribers “av® r°7e progress until bis departure, of all the civil servants. » I “terprlse at home as the cause of ite dev-

Mr rn,t0ü\iwœ,h^ V TUry depart,me“t- GU*g0W’ “W»1 “d other oomereroial Hon. Mr. Foster told Mr. Landerkin to- *£• bimetallists over the news cabled that 
ooLnto obi™ M 'H ™.® DrWu? thî M addition to the re- day to look at Todd’s Parliamentary Gov- ** D?»oorate of Texas and Kaiuaa failed
jhTf.î?., , P Î M!- LaRan CarlWe, of oeptiona at Marlborough House and Wind- ernment to see who recommended Canadians *° endor“ the propositions for the free ooin- 
the treatury depçrtment. “‘L^l®: *b? corporation of London have for Imperial honors. age of silver. English bimetallists are op.
,, reviekw the g*fri*2,n of Ber-11?t*d *o5^,-2?0,îor adejhuner and reception The government has not reached a decision P?*®d *o the United States acting in advanot

£ raÆr,. r t
ber of Royalties, were present. The Em- Seldom, if ever, have eo many Americans Doting the next few days he will make a I Chancellor of the Ex o ht que r In hisraply — . m _
peror led the second regiment of Gmrde been present at the Derby as when Lord thorough examination of the papers, and to the address of the Gold Standard Pro- London, May Si.—The Daily News has
past the Empress and after delivering his Rosebery’s Sir Vleto won the blue ribbon of meet the delegation again on Tuesday next. teotion League. The Chancellor, as already 60 editorial this morning commenting upon
rode atthe to?d of îto M?J*£y ̂ iTlT^VT*'7' A' oabledt “ w“ L Brltieh ÂrtUIery-C. St-Aubyn ”abled ?ated that he concurred entirely to the recent incidents at Jeddah, Month and
rode at the head of the color company to the I «■timated that there were ten thousand Pearee is to be Adjutant, with the rank of Ifche °Pinlon tfcat the experience of well nigh Ksomat i»VAi«!nw a» u°"Ttle,. H® waa he»ri“y oheered. tran. Atlantic visitors on Epsom Downs, Captain, not Major a. recently gazetted I * ““tury has proved that the present sys- « ap°n rePre,ente‘ I Qükbkc June 1 -A baronet i. to be t

I I pr it I -L-r ! db. s
SîlS’h’bZ.”' T i^eîSl, ‘"S rX' Beou Ihe ». pr.. •ffSld. ütelûîîto uÎiSkÏÏLÎÎ I lî™ d”." ^

e ïsirt•ïïsrr.ïï * •» c£2*.X£2t£S i-n. o.^.
°* 6tr°°it™ in Armenia. Sir Wil-1 in America. The result of the Derby seem- salaries commensurate with the amount 0,ten offidaUy inspired, says that the gov- eoever in the Turkish Empire. The powers ment oroP bulletin shows that the fruit crop 

rj^.000? admiricd that the govern- «d a surprise to Lord Rosebery as much as withdrawn. I ernment is convinced of the hopelessness of represented on the Armenian commission suffered exceedingly by the frost of Mav 21
£?-h frt?TTd u°.-y°°;- He looked sadly ohanged stooe The supplementary estimates were con- any_1f,.otion ,n behalf of international bi- cannot possibly n.htfike Its character 0a th« whole-the grape crop is a failure ex- 

itK ZlAb denied that he won the Derby the previous year with sidered to-day. Sir Charles Tupper said he metalli'ttl- uT character, oept to a few favorod l5caUtle«. Small
” bad allied itself witii thero powers as Ladas. The Premier carried a white um- expected a discussion regarding the British ------------- -- ------------- Armenia w*a probably never nearer to com-1 fruits, peaches, plums, pears will be stentv
against Germany or other leading nations. I brella, and the effect upon him of his reoent Columbia penitentiary affairs, but preferred I NEWS OF THR PROVIVPIS- *®d dual delivery than at this hour. and cherries decidedly sa Apples promtos

he **,d’ deelred *0 sot to illnem was plain. The Afghan Prince, Naz- It take place on the main estimates. ""WO VJ? ltii“ "BvVlNCE. pie Times also comments on the Sultan’s a fair yield except tot he Lake Huron rü
amity with all the powers. ' rulla Khan, viewed the scene apparently There was a long discussion to-night on ------------- delayln accepting the Armenian scheme of I gion. Fall wheat, barley,

A dispatch received at Madrid from Hav- unmoved from the Royal box. Nothing the franchise act. Prkm._ . , _ • wform, and calls him the great Interna- have suffered oonsiderabivana says Col. Seamora, at the head of a de- oould persuade him that it was not all ar® Counsel for the condemned men urged on PomeIr®®u Snspeet Again Remanded tional Mloawber. The Times contends that1 y‘
taohment of 300 troops, found a number of ranged beforehand for the Prince of Wales Sir Charles Tupper the commutation of the —Escape of the Cloverdale bh?,d,S a?\b"aid*e serving to add fuel to the
insurgents occupying positions between to”l°the first race, the Caterham plate, death sentences in the Henderehott murder Murderer to Texas. anti-Turkish agitationin Europe, stimulates
Plazuela and Rtown de Callente. An en-1 with his entry Courtier, and for the Premier I case. I the_ anti-Christian spirit to Turkey. The| Berlin. Mav 31.—The
gagement followed and the troops captured I to win the Derby. n_. . T , — , —— Jeddah and Mooch outrages prove that the I f. j._ .. , ®
the insurgents’ positions, the latter leaving It is annonnoed here that Count De Cas- ‘J The g0Vernm*Bt haa Returns for the Month-Good Pros old fanatical temper of Islam Is not extinct to-day “T1 that the Emperor William, after
four dead on the field and carrying- away tellane, who recently married Miss Anna Ieipremd ,te willingness to accede to the I p__QTi_yi, „ ntn GOOtt Crop and may readily lead to deeds for which ex slewing the Guards on the Tempelhof
the wounded. The regiment of Isabella Gould, of New York, intends to devote part triches of the Amerioan fishermen frequent-1 * rr08Pect8 ror the Fraser emplary reparation will have to be exacted, parade grounds, addressed them as follows •
the Catholic, came across 860 insurgents of hfs wife’s fortune to a grand racing stable, tog the Upper 8t. Lawrence and remove the Biver Valley. The folly, zeal or savagery of any local » Comrades and Fusiliers :-The 29th of
between Bayama and Marzinillo. After an I He hae already bought eeveral hnr*e*. whlnh I u____ ________.I leader or local rabble might cause an ont* I Mao <■ » d»«, *___ as—engagement which lasted an hour, the to- will eoon be run to races at Auteu^Franro ,?“? Prov,d,n* the °®***» of *he -------------- break of anti-Christian fury which the au ^ w I?ed JômtrtoadeTtorâ'tbfîm
•urgente were routed, leaving 16 dead and The arrival of the Cornell orew on the eUen Ubor Uw‘ “ now »PJfUed to Can- (Special to the Colonist.) thoritiee would be impotent to stay. It is peror Frederlokat Ch Jlottenhnrô
8 wounded on the field, and they carried Thames ia eagerly awaited by the F .gliah I adian,t be cancelled by legislative enact- for the Sultan's counsellors to consider what I were the only soldiers ever tosneoted hv mu
away with them a number of wounded in- oarsmen. The Amerioan visitors iu-medl- ment. ■» lUCOTVSt. the oonscquenoes of such an outbreak might father of blessed memorv V^nübnnM
•urgents. ately after their arrival to England wi “pro- The formal eh o^. , Vancouver, June 1.-Andrews, the Pom- be. If the Sultan is unable to secure the I forget th.fdlv Thenr«2nt™nî«!î^

Advices from Moo#h state that the reel ceed to Henley to order to finish their train- °f tb® 800 0»»»! »»kee elreau snepeot, was ep for hearing to-day spwdy punishment of the offenders at Jed- wiU recoUect the'high hon^Tthuf raroltu
denoe occupied by the French, British and Mg. Quarters have already been secured pboe on June 13- A special train wiU take and was again remanded J ff V J dah and Moosh we may ourselves be com- ated to^^the date^KRussian envoy, there hae been forcibly en for them by Mr. A. T. Hastings.repr«en the members of both houses. A great dem- hî^r' a , ' P®Uad *° ehMtlze the offenders. toW\hU da vin vour
t«ed by Turkish gendarmes, who attempt- tatlve of the Cornell crew hero,® Lnd^. onstration wiU be held. ™unsn^fof Lh h * ^ Y A from Jeddah ray. the follow- SatTÏ by yoVdlS^L^L^n'd
nsAri^ srrrata servant of the envoys. They thing poesible is being done to make the The Minister of Jnetioe has refused to to- ed i  ̂ Mg further particulars have bsen obtained faithful performance of duty, will prove
used abusive language and were expelled I Americans happy and comfortable. The I. . , . ® rosea to In ea. Mr. Moresby says that he hae enough of the assassination of the British vioA.A/m yourselves good enldlure Tt* A«with difficulty. This caused considerable I coming boating regatta at Henley promises I *** the^sentenoe^ of ex-detective ^1®°°® agaln*.t’,1A?dr?rwl 40 keep him in sol here and the wounding of the other I the victorious struggles of twentv five veers
excitement to diplomatic oirolee. The Brit-1 *° be the most eidttog event to years. Sev- ^bo i* seriously 111 to St. Vincent de oonfinement until the November aeelzee. foreign consular officiale : Mr. W 8 ego. At that time this brigade eeneriallv
Ish vioe-oonsnlwae killed and the British e»l of the English rowtog olnbe have been . ofIROT*th7aibl,l»J^®-K“pe78dAm,,rdem Blohardson, British oon|ul,and M. DorvUle, dwitognished itseU and seehfcliVX^ton
oonenl wounded. I greatly strengthened to view of the visit of The mounted police department has been ?f Roy, the Swiss boy whoee head was out seoretary of the French consulate, war* tab I to the Fatherland with ite m-a t« o,-The Russian, French and British ambses- I the Cornell orew to England. Gny and Vi- "°^ed tiiat the Yukon detachment left 6ff at Cloverdale some months ago, was tog a walk together near this town whan! **T*----------- yon a.— —

I ^ xi h' asRjSSS&^S SSSSSïtSÈES
R^UlF^oTï^lG^%riteto^tTXnh,L^.reponti,,et WUUam Wa,d»rf Astor SanFbancisoo,May 31.—A cipher t6lli JttobirRuTm ^ HMhtedsonwa* also badjy woundkL Mr!] --------------- -----------—
used abotive Ungus^nd Spted te Mh"®.^ “ O^T.16^ h®6 to 6 ^ '“PP^S A™, oontetotog th. Stifr* 182^ fccprfSSJ&ffdn^ ’<£ S^a^ BIG SCHOOLS OF MACKEREL-

reat a servant of the envoys. trary, Mr Aster leaking importent .C-* who ^ °f ****'' Nary- 6.» recovery ofMe  ̂Wch^°“ | Halifax, N. S , May «.-(SpeoUI) -
Lonbon, June 1.—This metropolis has atione and improvements at Clieveden. He Cbl.fa,a» who w“ ta ohar6® of the boat g ’ The tomeara over and Brandt is doubtful. Fifteen arrests Large shoals of mackerel are rahoTltoneff

registered 86 d^rees in_the shade, the high- which the Dnke o“ Weetm°lLter, the M“Za£U!° “d b®t”®en tbat P°rt “d Mterior, tS.OOO coming to the to,Ut on^h^reported. Mot bSte No. 1 and* No.*”
est figure recorded to 27 years. Ladies to owner of Clieveden, always permitted. Punfca B*® Telmo, an accident occurred to “™î‘^,1^d **““*• , u of the offenders A dispatch fromConitan. took respectively 100 and 84 barrels yeeter-
oonraquenee have been wearing the lightest In spite of reassuring statements there are **” maohlnery. Hansen had not time to Snlrits S3 606 64 • malt CR&km . ^7tYen: JMople rays three British warships have day outside. The fish are schooling to deep

- ^ ~ " — been ordered to Jeddah with Instructions 15at*r" As many schools arer rnUntoe just
to pro toot the lives of foreigners and invee I 5*eide the three mile limit the cruisers King- 
tigato into the killing of the British vice-15*^' “d Acadia are watching the fishing 
consul and the wounding of the other eon-1 ™* outside of Halifax. The Acadia oomee 
•ular officers. Later reporte from the phy- bn» port every nlght and anchors inside the 
■loiana to attendance on the wounded offi- î*fbt» whS® the Bngfieher lies out oil night 
cere show that Dor ville is more serionsly "th the fleet. It was reported to-day that 
wounded than was expected and it is*feared I , Kinynsher had discovered two sohoon 
he will die. | taking fish Inside the three mile limit yee-

---------------— | terday, and had given ohase to them, hot aa.
the poachers had a long start they got away 
without being Identified,
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MEXICAN
MUSTANG
LINIMENT

for Man 
and Beast !

C«nw,hers of Austrian Cabinet

■ aCracks between the Toes,

Piles,
Ulcers, 

Stifi JoWs, Old Soras, 
InfiamsiaUon of all kinds,

Lame Back, Pimples,

Caked Breads, Eruptions, 
Diseased Tendons, 

Contracted Muscles,

Throu __
oountry Naz rulla will be received" as Shah- Langley A Ckx, Wholesale Agents for British Oolmnbia,

THE JEDDAH OUTRAGE. people, with Robert Mefghen as a central 
figure, count their profits at $500,000. 
Hugh McLennan had, with others, lost 
hcuvily in the past, but It le believed hie re- 
oent dealt netted him a profit of $150.000. 
Robert Bedalle, William Stewart, Alex. 
MoFee and A. G. MoBean have made all the 
way from $76,000 to $100,000, and many of 
the leaser fry made from $10,000 to $60,000 
each.

Tilbury, June 1.—Edward Danoey, a 
prominent farmer of Mersey township, 
dropped deed here this morning from heart 
failure brought on by extreme heet. -'#§|

Ingxbsoll, June 1.—Nathaniel Cove, a 
farmer 64 years old, committed suicide last 
night by hanging, doe to fretting over the 
death of hie wife.

If Turkey is Unable to Chastise the 
Offenders the Powers 

Must Do So.

Further Particulars of the Affair— 
British Warships Sent to Pro

tect Foreigners.

ran are

!
i1

oats and peas
M
I

WILHELM AND THE GUARDS.

•V

i

.
■ ; ;

.

i

tracked by Mr. Moresby end he was°about

htatoT^hbi^ BritiahrioTcmit^wM 
raet, and the murderer seoaped to Texas. ™e conenl was
—The onstomt returns were as follows : Im- 
^.’nl^n124^032 : dt“1‘blo, $84,160 ; to
tal $108 182 Exporte, $64,662 ; duty col
lected, $21,317 47 ; other revenue, $8,283.- 
64 ; total, $33,601 11. The huweaee over 
May, 1894, was $2,728. The increase to 
Westminster and Vancouver combined was 
$10,000. About $16,000 of this duty wee 
collected from the Interior, $8,000 coming 
from Rowland alone.

The inland revenue returns for May were:
S?1^.*3’606 64? malt- $886.06; tobaooo,
$2,991.74 ; cigars, $418 80 ; petroleum to- 
■peotion, $61 10 ; other receipts, $46 21 ;

. total, $8,007 66. The increase Over May,1894, wee $802.89. 7
P. Emerson re-opened the Manor TTouvs 

last night.
E. H.

arrested to

.
s

■

i

I Panto San Telmo, an aooident occurred to
lightest] In spite of reassuring statements there are I meobMery. Hansen had not time to 

““ prettiest toilettes, and the men to Hyde todlcatione of dissensions in the newly I Mvestigate the trouble, but believed that a

BMWWBBaaBM. . . . . . . . .

EESSüFS âtsrstSSSSîïglittering ordera, ^bile tiie Jadfeg to their have a boom to railroads. I do not know I °»ped from the rapidly fiUing steamer. being sent from Campbell’s store. Camp- 
oentnst®to^hiob f dre?f the most, a boom or a panic. The Coltoa, apparently a total loss, lies Im ■ «tore has been eearohed and a number

pr^M!Tl!S£'^3

g^vgasseas a^A«*a«rtiF,saaaiiSB£ satarAa

ZZZLV-1 ‘5T,aTrT CM^ ^ow HT-. Z®l.ri Parb oorre^ndent of the Standard Soahnaian. three cabin and two oth7r®pra Monday,
to hon« of the Afgh^Trin^rt ]■-«red that Kwn dura of Peking wM ^ «red peraenger. have been

b- rk^tooFBïïr^Maï30.-it h n0w 7

tions were Usued for the ball, and more than A dispatch from Edinburgh says a fire rooeivèd ov«r*theP«vernmen^wfreî
that number were present. The repre- broke ont to-day in the FlfeShire main ool- KZriUo The oSTTf

aarJntJttttsaggjs 

o.ïï~5^S;Kr.”±ÆS5 -
to wSL*$LS5dî£9âr5Marlborough), wore p drew of pale brooade. berrarament. The p»per ray. : •« The oon- Sra^e tow clntelnJ F^Tavloraf^ 
ornamented with beautiful Use, violet oMslou showa that her finances are not so d?,Jl.vtoB mMt«rWP.km In 
flowers and wonderful dUtnonds. Mrs. irretrievably bad as the public haa been led of hliïhto ^ klLd kv.
George M. Cnraon, Mrs. Joraph Chamber- fo«PP°^ It men. .Uo that Nswfound- L» ptot «Tfirs Xtoeer^rera
were present.”' ^ FrMOUo°’ I ^ *toat*^rtrno? *£ S

Theeritiotans of Alphonse Daudet, the beet interest would be consulted by joining ^Wtom4toter*<tto“o^itWH1®r' 5!®rly 
di.tingui.hed French author whohad toen Çanad^ We hope that Secrete^ Bond stn Jn« nîîîS aloL nlitod TT 
visiting England, are raising quite a storm wMI bring with him an acceptable oom- teen survivors and ‘oanied^hi^Lte nlÎL" 
to sootal?froles. He eaM the Bnglieh promlw on theFrenoh shore quwtion. ïTra ottora«.maJhn™»ndfi^^
women are utter strangers to elegance and Three British warships have left Alex- three cabin ànd two saloon Daasenn*rs"were 
good taste, adding "the English enooun- endria for Djsddah in order to Insist on subsequently rescued by the «nrernment 
tored to Paris with flattened down heir and punirtment of the Bedouins who are oon- boatlwnt oirt by the Pacific Maâoompany’e 
huge feet, I found differed^to no stogie par- owned to the murder of the British vice- agent at MauLnUlo. One hundfrwT^d 
tionlar from the EngUeh lady of rank whom consul there and wounding British oonenl, eighty.seven passengers are known to be 
we met to London. They are not handsome Russianoonsul, and seoretary French lege- drowned and 26wve*L The nanus of tto
.tout1tofrto?tiraHo^thin8 MdUetiT® S^h^^totoyro^ rr,ne“ ^

Shahzada Nazrnto Khan, second son of the Two aherp ewthquake stooka were felt at The department of war toe ordered thefrtod’Ind JtStTau'wni E®1”8 UbwaUX °ftpiU1 °f Dnoby of Car" frig»te K. with soomptote s^roktog
feted and pettedland it wOl be marvelous if ntola, yesterday. outfit^ to proceed from Mszstlan to the
to rotures to Caboul without having formed Pierre Legrand, who had been minister of eoene of the disaster to see what can be done 

l00,k‘ °??,n ,h> °°”metoe to aeTeraI French cabinets, is to the way of ralvage and render any w- 
father as a most important ruler. All the tancei necessary. The rescued will be sent

oyemente of Naztnlla ere duly chronicled — North as soon as possible and 17 have al-
by d*l*U zrr1** h-i?” Five of tiie Bremen Trading Company’s ready taken passage for San Francisco. The
Â iitjâî Sr.c ‘S* at Harbnr« ««ght fire last eoddent is the most frightful to its lose ofAmeer himself or his eidest eon, Hablbnlla night. The fire covers an enormous extent life which has ever occurred to Mexican

corn’sasASïïT»?ïzn&ffz
tewtec ah. JLlx: •“* *■- *

his heir would leave his native oountry. It the Petoneer battalion Is trying to quench 
wee, however, generally believed that the the oooflagration. They are only able to 
eldest sen would represent hie father and It protect the laborers’ cottages. 3%. Kaiser

whan it factory and the Amerioan company’s petro-
th“

in the alMonqn^n the Elbe. The town Is

Vs
ihas been 1ere fi
I

;
• «*»CANADIAN NEWS.

A MELANCHOLY SOLUTIONS(Special to the Colonmt.)
Toronto, May 31.—Master token have

decided to advance the price of breed one., - . , -------
oent per loaf to order to cover the reoent | “* bae an editorial commenting upon the 
advance to the price of flour. I agricultural report by Mr. Hugh Gough,

Stbatfobd, May 31.—Amedeo ChatteUe, first secretary of the British embassy to 
who murdered little Jessie Keith near Liz- Wa*Mngton. Mr. Gough raye : “ We
towel last October, was executed here this I ,d ’!****, that the general oon- 
morning. Chattolle went to hie doom with to'^haer'tiie W®r®vbe?î®r. fltt«d

Alukto», Mey 31—Buly Mile mMiitog|.holy *i]iitiJ?!kîhî*ï7b^’ïhf 

Rogers to Co.’a woolen mills were discovered of other people to as bed e plight aa our 
to be on fire. The buildings end machinery I own.
were almost totally destroyed, with a laroe I » <.
•mount of raw and manufactured stuff 1 * NEWFOUNDLAND’S LOAN.
Loes $26,000, Insurance $18,000. I „ T " „ —

Orillia, May 31—Fiorenoe, the 3 yew- „ ‘ Joœre» Nfld- Jnne l.-(Spedal)-
old daughter of Rev. W. R. Parker, aeoi-1 Hon* Mr- Bond will leave for England eh 
dentally set fire to her clothing and was [ onoe to complete the arrangements Involved 
fatally bnrneq. m the proposed loan to Newfoundland of

Montreal, May 31.—The Court of Re $2.700,009 by an English syndicate, which 
view confirmed tto judgment of the Super- « Emerson*1”®*1*'1 *" L°“don by ®x-8Pe“k- 
ior court condemning the Star to pay $160 '
damages for libel to Lawyer PeUand, for an | . _ "tü&u.°ôSS?11 *the YOUNG MOTHER AND

Toronto, May 31.-A* tto HamUtou HER BARE.
Methodist conference one pro bat lexer to: DAD Le

fore the conference was expelled from the 
church. He married against the diMinUn» 
of the church. He told the conference that
his marriagewes the only manly coarse open I Young mother, is it necessary that 
tonte*lm*11WM ooneldered woree the you should use a prepared food fat your 

_ „ | babe ? If you are obliged to do so, re-
Toronto, May 31.—Ex-Aldenutn Stew- member that the life of your darihur 

art has been acquitted on the charge of depends upon your decision—we mean 
K^=£l.°° 0n Wlth th® rie°tric I thecharactor of food you select.

Toronto, May 31.—Thomas Solomon Eg-1 that^ shouldl^l^^ht*1 int^a 

erton, aged 36, advertising agent, commit home; their use means sickness, suffer- 
ted suicide at the Neelon hotel with atryoh- in* and death to the young child, 
niim. At H«pworth, 8. Warner, a well to ]. The attention of every young mother 
do farmer, shot himself. He haa been de- u directed to life-giving ind flesh-build- 
•pendent for some time. ling Lactated Food, which is a perfect

Winnipso, June 1.—A report was oironl-1 substitute for mothers’ wiiltr. This pure 
ated tore to-day that President Bather |and unadulterated food agrees with the 
land’s trip to St. Paul this week was for the we? . fc ,fcoma°b, it is easily assimilated, 
purpose of eeourtog the aid of James HUI, I ?...18 a P61*604 corrector of digestion, 
praeident of tto Great Northern teed, to i^biea thnye fost, grow fat and plump, 
building the Hadron’s Bay road. The bearby and happy when fed on Lactated 
■eoretery of tto Hudson's Bey Railww Food.

Montreal, June 1.—Several Montrealers 
are credited with having made money In 
wheat. W. W. Ogilvie has 
a million dollars. Thé Lato of *• Woods

London, Jnne 1.—The Times this !

I

m•m

wununm.
New Westminster, Jnne 1.—Lord Aber

deen has promised to be present, if possible, 
*>d open the agricultural exhibition.

From all parte of the district come encour
aging reports of the crops. This is likely to 
be the banner year for agriculture aa well aa 
mining.

During May, 19 persona were charged In 
the police court. There were two marriages. 
16 births, and 14 deaths, during the month. 
Three fires aggregated damages of $2,000.

The customs returns for Mey were s duty ~^te* $17107 66 ; Importe, $98,927 ; J 
ports, $293,083. The increase in the duty 
collected for the rame month last year was 
' 7,349.72. In July, Nelson will become a 
customs port making Independent reporte, 
thus diverting the returns from Westmins
ter. Nelson will report for toe entire 
Kootenay district.
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m-1FRENCH FOREIGN POLICY.

. .jPPPm. ite lest night 
M, Hanotanx, minister of foreign tftin, 
made an Important statement regarding the 
foreign policy of the government, in which 
he raid that French national interests were 
not subordinated to the interests of ether 
powers. He explained that the pert France 
took In the European representations to 
Japan wee dictated by toe Intereste of 
Frsnoe, in view of her position in'Indo- 
China and toe protection she owed to French 
religions missions in China. France oould 
not see the independence of China menaced 
ty e permanent Japanese occupation. If 
» empire of China fell or was rudely 

toaken. French interests would surely teffer
SWTSSSSÆTff.SÆS;

Germany, likewise, tod good reaeons for 
acting in nnbon with France end Russia,

Wrtr $100,000^hloh le^proSLd&Tto 

the history of the road.

m
AParis, Jnne 1.—In the * m

M

?

cussed, the
i

New York, Mey 81—R. G. Dun to Co., 
In their weekly review, ray that toe fail
ures daring toe peet week have been 216 in 
the UnltoJstetee, against 186 hit year, and 

Canada, against 27 last year. Brad- 
•treat’s ray toe tendency of priera Is again 
uprad, notably so for stool and Iron, which 
•re in better demand.

hat of anrtwee
•» M Se to Mlnntra—

breath through tto
thewas

theoh fid of a slave 
metropolis#^

Considerable difficulty ee to the etiquette 
to bs observed was fall, but everything toe

would tim 34 In gon too south bank of tto Elite, about six
Sïïîofflôof H“ Ur®’ “* » P0®**1*- tto
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fever their load of 
Thousands in the 

[ life, and now en- 
ff perfect digestion, 
land sound bodily 
]ne’a Celery Com-

1 of Prescott, Ont,, 
p above, recently 
cimony :—
rs, I have been a 
», and have used a 
pine, without any 
p. I was advised 
Celery Compound, 
fcout finished three 
ky to announce to 
Bnefits I have re- 
par I was unable 
Ig to pains in my 

my appetite was 
i well, and I am 

meals; thanks to 
mpound. I cannot 
y to those suffer-

for the sum of $34,- 
ded that an inquiry 
f his death was ne- 
est had taken place 
e that are and must 
raid doubtless then 
1 decisively settled

TRACT.
i

dressed to the Post- 
received at Ottawa 
June, for the oon- 

i Mails, on a pro- 
ars, once per week 
sefly and 150 MÜh 
t next.
ing further Infor- 
t proposed contract 
irms of tender may 
Offices of 150 Mile 
Clinton, at Mr. B. 
• ' Express Co., at

eived from parties 
this mail from Lao 
a. the point of de- 
ied in the tender. 
FLETCHER,
. P. O Inspector.

ce.. 1895.

E DISTRICT,

that the following 
Idth, is hereby Be
ing at a point on 
'rat Saanich Road, 
dge 1 east. Lake 
the centre line Of 
metio 1,197 links to 
ist and 1 west, and 
ns the peet at the

and 124; thence
to ce aorta KT week 
feuth er west mag* 
rath 12* east mag- 
n a sow th-westerly 
line between Lake 
id having e width 
Id Iinect 
EtTUf. 
of Lands to Works.
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